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la Mtotnaa calling which
he (aaad aae bwnnWi aba re-
rtiimietiii ud to ami his ofter-
9?mm fo ykjng tsßmeis at the

: Amij*fc?4 Dun aUcaed
hasaaelfa foßasa. He told m* oo
aauhAOcaOr «ae evening at the
Vaar vhea tenth "peep over the
|W edge ahaa damn dee*.

-

"

-ft was oil thWeoafoundtd Stock

al l !\u25a0!> late a |ha of green char-

ONML
- I beefed hfaa to accept w cor-
MtamtahliaK. "If*a better

atofeil thaa most." I said. lor I
known a* ainr «lv> fai..*l

IW Stack ffiihaagi aad lived hap-

aftoa-

!Bat JBaanid Dwne protested
| I doft aeaa .hat you mean,"
fas jtdJL 1 Wt bee Bowj^on
lata of it 'neTlTthe raiarbief of
\u25a0L That is precisdy why lam a
ttDmL9

1 Ha laatad gfaiwlrr thaa ewr aa
la apobs aad osdeccd a aeeoad greea
ghartreaw.
j Jerking hi* head aa aa to iadkate
a aaa at the farther end of the

£sy bejaaihd aith whom half
aa hoar eiacalw had ooidfcPythak-

CTW fc*tawrto baa beea
anttflfaiiiL Toa knew hisa?"
1 "I think aa. Ifa Morrison Par-
kcr, the gnat financier, isn't it?"
litfa, aad Manfami Psrker, the

- mat financier, haa baaa my evil
gwiat. it's a fooifah story, bat I
IMITII lih* to tell it after din-
ner. A brandy aad sodsr
, I ariratnl. and afaea the waiter
had brought th* gfassea Everard

! "1 waa aa author, yow k*o*F?a
ye?g aalhoe aith peat aian aad
Vich awtetaaaa I Baaa
money to live upon by writing for
the papers, bat* looked upon lit-
erature not aa a trade, bat aa aa
'art. law a \u25a0wabw of the Waata
Paper dub, where all of aa profess-
ai |a take the aw aitfabc views

at Mb aad lettera aad aat ap tiß
the saaall hoaia diacaaaiag them

lie owned a newapa^-j^Stock
M M "aid therefore he aaa t*eh»
nfeallr aaaiM. Hat when ha
cease aad art ap with as ia the email

he did not Ulk btcrataaa. fSm

MMV MM> Hlaaaaa with saen

ia the point thai

Aadthea

firm*handred how to
faafca £I,OOO a year. That haa li-

/mm Itt high time to pat aa end
«a that repeaaeh. Why foat fof

from «jcVr*jral to the partiralar
and tdlwi how ft coald fc doner

? -Hc d57 11* laid aa aU Uopw

"Awflrtctßfc nilroii| I

? ifhe shares go apt"
*
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THE ART OF FALLMQ.

Easy to AvsM S*rio«a Injury If You
Know tki Trick.

"The story that a man fell <OO
feat :b« other day and didnt hart
himself fa aKSsiug," said the di-
iwtor of a gymnasium; "but, cut-
ting all foolishness out, there waa
am thaa a grain of truth la it. '
What I mean fa that a man who
knows how to fall can fall a con-
siderable disUaee without getting
aaythiag more than a bruise or

"**¥'"»>!\u25a0 h U»t «'«re
faUingwily. one of the first I
thing* that a gymnast or one who
performs anywhere above the ground
mast faara is just bow to avoid aeri-
aw injury ia falls.

"Xearly every gymnart tumbles
aaeairr or later; but, if you will
thiak it over, the number of profee-
aionsl and amateur performer* hurt
in a year is comparatively small.
11a raaa ran for tnat fa that they
have laaraed aot only how to avoid
falling, hat how to protect them-
aahnes whan the fall doea eome.

"Just as an exam pis, I had a fall
from a height of about twentv feet
the other day, and I got right np
from the floor practically unhurt,
although I confess that it shook
aw up a good deal more than 1
liked In falling, however, I re-
faxed my muscles and, as the ath-
letes say, folded* my head into my
chert I struck on the uppermost
part of my back, jurt below the
aeck. When anybody is falling, that
fa the part of th* body on which to
toIL

"I am not a particularly heavy
ataa, but I am fairly well protected
smy muscles. Those on the back

my neck were a sufficient cushion.
With that to help me the fall was
aot ao terrifying.

"Vow, the reason why the ordi-
nary man fa ao easily hurt in a fall
fa tiiat be thinka be must 'steel' him-
self to the ordeal, as it were, lie
coaies down, sprawling out, with his
arms and legs rigid. Nine times
oat of ten he either breaks a limb
or severely sprains a muscle. That
is the wrong way to full.

"Ifyon want "to see the right way
take * few lessons from your cat.
If she is a {pod, healthy cat, with
a good training, she never jumps or
foils aa if she waa trying to braak

me auin all of thia up by say-
fog that, to be a really good athlete,
on* must know how to relax his
muscles aa well as distend them.
TWi fall and see if I'm not right."
?Chicago Inter Ocean.

Value «f English Votes.
According to an Englbh election

agpnt's statement, there are soma
wen occupying positions of very lit-
tle consequence whose votes are nev-
ertheleaa of enormous value to any
nolitieal party. In the big manu-
foctaring towaa there are always
eome fecal characters who go in
wy hotly for the pursuit of poli-
ttea and have considerable influence
over the political opiniona of their
friends. The votes of such men are
worth working hard for, because
their support means the votes of
qaite a large following. In on#
town ia the north of England there
fa a bricklayer whoae support fa stat-
ed to be worth at least a hundred
votes ta hia party.?London Tetler.

The quickneae and felicity of
Hon. William M Erarta in the line
ef repartee are pteaaantly illuatrat-
ed by President Timothy Dwight hi
a story from "Mamorfas of Tale
lifo and Man."

- ... ..
.

" ooca-um, wrm*h rrf«wein

Dwight, at en* of ear Yale com-
mencement dinner* I had the duty,
w the presiding officer, of Introdw-

athe apeakers. In performing
duty vrith reference to Mr. Ev-

erts I aaid in allusion to the well
know* kngtfl of hia aentencea in
pablfa address i

"Mr. Evarts will now give us a
single sentence." : .

He rose aad instantly replied i

"Itwill be a lifo sentence."

"Tanked if that 'ere hired man o*
(aiaaafa't the most worthlesa,ahuck-
lsss, triflia' Witter on top a* sod!"
growfed honest Farmer Ben torer sav-
agely. "Why, ram him, he read last
vedk that tnie length of the day on
wrth fa increasin' owin' to the con-
stantly augmented aise of thf wfifUl
h'cas of th*degasite of meteors and
fudb like on 8, and ever since," evcu
«hoa*h the article plainly stated j
tbat the dange a ao slight that it
W(s abort foilpajllion years to add
faelf a second to the length of a day,
vamsaed if be ain't been complain-
ia* dfamally about the pr-.sp«4 of
his bavin' to work longer for the
asm* pay r?Pack.

M Blodk-?Sem
left his wife "bout six months ago.

Black?t'ink he aa

"And yet yea call the man yocr
evil genius r

"Tea. I (till call the nan an
evil genius bet-ana* I lost my cool
through him?my soul aa aa artact,
that was so modi to Ml"

I started. I coald not aadrr-
stand. Bat, with aa impttaaaa ha-

io make clear hfa meaaiag.
"Yoa caU yourself aa artist, aadl

yon da not understood? Da yea
imagine that an artist can meddle
with ilaeee tonltd feudalities aad net
find hi* soul defiled by theaaV Da

JWHtwpot
indefinitely when he knows that a
sadden torn of the amrirrt may pat
hundred* in his pocket? Xo, aa,
ray .fhead, it ia not possible What
does he <!<»? Why, ha bays every
edition af the evening paper to aee
the prices. Be raaa into hia dab
to watch the tape. He diiata ap to
the city la workiag hoara to aak
hia broaer whether he oaght art to
?eU. That is how it was in my eaaa.
That fa how it mart ha in afar;
eaaa. My balance at the bank waa
growing, bat whale it gmr my aaal
?my artiat't soal. In which 1 glo-
ried so?waa dyia£ crashed aat of
ita bright existence by th* dead
weight of material cares. And a*

thing* went nntil 1 atood. aaM wara,
at the parting of the way* and awaae
that Iwould make aiy Anita*

"Yoar choiq|?"
«lIT choice oetwtaa the artfatie

and Uw material Ufa 1 meaat to
make it dramatically toa. Thera
waa still enough of the artirt left
in me for that. IIwaa at midaight.
in my chambcra hi the TVmple. 1
took the manuscript of my half fia-
fahed novel?th* novel that aw to
make me famous?from the daJk

; and placed it on the tabla Beside
it 1 kid a heap of sham certificates
and transfer form* and aaatiart
notes. Between the two pilea there
stood a lighted candle. One of
them was to be bnriied to aahes ia
its flame?one of them, and at this
solemn hour I was to detenrin*

| which and by determining decide
the vhole course of my fatore life."

- lie paused. I had to preaa him
before h? would proceed

"And then you burned"?
"Neither," in hia unexpected

answer. "Neither, for I coald not
decide. My novel went back inta
the drawer it came from to wait

' there till the old joy ia th* higher
' life came back to me. And thai jqr

never came. Even to this hoar it
has not come." I look back to the j
old days. I long for them, bat I)
know quit* well that they will aat

1 return to me. Th* greed far gain,
its ceaseless worries and anxirtW,

| haa killed my tool, and that fa why
I tell you that I am a failure."*

There waa a melancholy, at one*

Incredible and convincing; in his ac-
cents. Unless there were a wosuaa

1 in the case I would aot bar* be-
-1 Hercd it possible for a man a* w«U

to do to look ao miserable. Isought
' to wy something that might lift

him out of hia despondency.
"Failure or no failure, at least

1 you can go to Monte Ctrl* ia th*
winter," I suggested.

"I know. I'm goiag aest week
; with Morrisoa Parker," Kverard

Daaae replied.
And then be shook his hand slow-

' ly and shrugged his ahouidera gfeom-
' ilr, as though to mj that th* Jay

; of sojourning on th* Bmera while
we were toiling ia the fogs aw
nothing to the price that he had bed
to pay for it.

And aa I drove how that afeht
l I tried to persuade myself that ha

J «w right.

y. fhe a door bail may art

' but repeated oftea a>ey aw s very
' considerable responae. A slight

| tickling when one fa asleep or awaka
' may, if ooatlaaed, peodwa coaval-

aire reaponaea. Ta strike a hoew
1 repeatedly on the same spot fa to

invite him to kick. Continued drop-
ping of water from a faucet daring

| the night or the iaterauttaat eoaada

7rXbi^.wi^r*

>)T?7biiS
, ef advertWftgshowi away ivafanrri

, of thia law. temptation i# all it*
1 forma usually work*by th* laaaa

, tion of stimuli. The yonag wa af
slight moral resistance oa his war

! j home fa) the evening peaaae through
' one, it may be two. rtrceta of aa-

loona. In the third atrert hfa^far

I A great mSy" hate what

not feel go well tbfß m mi other
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ANIMALS ABOARD SHIP*

selves ou 1

iting. A seasick person cannot re-
tain anything in the stonach. Tho
old rule that whatever jfx*up must
come dovn ia in the |fcao' of pro-
nounced aeaaicknaaa reverted. What-
ever goo down must coma up. But
when wo come to reckon with horses
and oowa we find a different condi-
tion to deal with. and oowa
never vomit. They cannot. So here
right at the beginningvof the mat-
ter we find a. reason rar difference
in the way this pecu&ur sickness
\u25a0hows itself in man andlieast.

"Ihave had more experience with
hones than with aAv of her kind of
dumb animal ana ionscqucntly
know more al»out tho w(ky the horso
suffers daring seasick* we. It in a
rather curious and ratker interest-
ing fact that the horse in more vio-
lently attacked in the feet than in
any other portion of the body. 1
have seen the feet of lorsos at leu

swell until they could at arcoly stand
on them. Of course, the stomach
of the animal ia affected to some
extent, but this ia notjso serious a
matter as tho attack Jn the feet.
The effect of these attacks is some-
times of a lasting kirjd, and tho
usefulness of horses is seriously im-
paired.

"The fact that scaaioknrsa attacks
the horso in the feet ia mainly duo
to the peculiar influence a vessel's
motion has on the kidneys of tho
animal. At any rate, this is tho
generally accepted view of tho mut-
ter. We cannot say 4eiiuitoly just
why horses get knotty feM at sen,
but the jaopu&r view of horseman
who have studied the matter is as
stated. As to cows, Ido not know
(i great deal about them, but I un-
derstand tho chief troublo with
them at sea is that they lose their
taste for food and quit eating."?
New Orleans Times- Democrat.

Japanese Gardens.
Very many Japanese houses lmvo

beautiful gardens. The Japanese
excel in gardening, and oven in To-
kyo, where space is very valuable,
they contrive to havo some pictur-
esque adjunct. Over a bamboo trol-
lis. for instance, will hang tho mar-
velously picturesque Japanese gourd,
which forms a favorite subject for
the decoration of metal work, es-
pecially the antimony metal work
thinly silvered over with which tho
Japanese flood the western mnrket.
These gourds, with a pinch in tho
middle like a lady's waist, when
dried and hollowed out are fitted
with stoppers for pilgrims' water
bottles and are very frequently ex-
ported. If he can do nothing moro
«very Japanese who can afford it
will have his row of earthenware
jars containing dwarfed blossoming
fruit trees or tiny Japanese firs,
which are made to grow smaller as
they grow older.

Qoed Advice.
A venerable professor of a noted

medical college waa addressing the
graduating class.

"Gentlemen," he said, "vou aro
going out into the world «f action.
Too will'likely follow in some do-
groe the example of those who havs
preceded yon. Among other thing*
you may marry. Let mo entreat you
to be kind to'your wives. Be pa-
tient with them. Do not fret under
petty domestic trials. When one
of yoa asks your wife to go driving
do pot worn # she js n$ r<*4y #t
tho appointed time. Jfav# a trea-
tise oa your specialty always with
yw. Bead it while you wait, and 1
assure you, gentlemen," and the pro-
fessor's kindly smile socmed to suow
? trace of irony, "you will be as-
tonished at the vast amount of in-
formation yon will acquire in thj*
W#*"

Felt Ne Need of It.
An aeronaut at A county fair hs<l

made rather an unlucky ascension.
His balloon had gone high enough,
but the wind had carried hiiu a mile
?r two farther away than he antici-
pated, and the car in descending had
become entangled in the top of a
tree in a village street and apilled
Mm «nt, He struck the ground
with some violence,

A prowd-quickly gathered about ,
Ms prostrate form.

"Stand back ana give him air!"
exclaimed three or four at once.

»sitting postura.
be echoed in a^tnne^of

STAGE DRESSING ROOMS. 1

Often the Cause Disputes and Feuds
Between Actresses.

"Deliver mo from staging a show'
with two women stars in the cast,"
said one of the veteran Broadway
stage managers. "They will give
you more trouble than a barrel of
monkeys or a regiment of blond
chorus girls."

'

;/\u25a0J
"Jealousy, I suppose, bccauso

their parts cannot be exactly alike,"
observed the ordinary citisen who!
wns lucky in the friendship of the

r fif % ] i, ;t, » .t .i
*» 18 JOftitJNßy Ml it*ni, fliiitl tne

manager, "but not over their parts:
They have fought that all out with
the author during rehearsals. When
they get into my deportment the
trouble is all over dressing rooms."

"One would think that any com-
fortable room would lie good enough
to dress in," remarked the citixcn,
betraying his ignorance.

"You'a think a lot of tilings,"
growled the manager, "but unless
the dressing room.: are as like as
two peas I'd like you to convince
twin stars that they were receiving
proper treatment. Even if the
room* are alike the women are not
satisfied. They want the wall pa-
per and tho wardrobe curtains
cliangcd to match their complex-
ions.

"The average tlicater is usually
shy on dressing rooms. It may be
thoroughly up to date and perfectly
.appointed in every way until you
get buck of tho stage or under the
main floor, wliero are tho quarters
of the peoplo. I've nover seen the
time that I could not use a dozen
moro rooms than 1 had at my com-
mand. tlenerully tliere is one room
that is very much superior in loca-
tion and furnishings to tho others.
It is iutcmled for the leading wom-
an, and in tho old days when there
wns only ono leading womnn there,
wus little troublo about this prue
room.

"In this act of the lifeplay, bow-
over, there are likely to IHJ several
leading women. The woman who
plays the name part insists (bat she
>* the star. Tho popular sing«-r who
is being featured in tho piece and
who draws SOO or SIOO a week more
thun tho woman of tho name pari
insists that she is the star. IfUn-
loading man has a wife in the cast,
slio surely deserves tho best dress-
ing room. And there you art ?

tlireo women and one decent room.
"Itis iust like shaking a red flag

at a bull, this business of dculiug
out dressing rooms. Sometimes it
all but breaks up a show, and many
lifelong fouds between actresses are
the mult."?New York Tribune.

\u25a0ve*s Apple Tree.
A fruit supposed to bear the mark

of Eve's teeth is one of the many
botanical curiosities of Ceylon. The
tree on which it grows is known by
tho significant name of "the forbid-
den fruit" or "Eve's apple tree."
The blossom has a very pleasant
scent, but the really remarkable fea-
ture of the tree, the one to which it
owes its name, is the fruit. It is
beautiful and hangs from the tree-
in a peculiar manner. Orange on

the outsido and doep crimson with-
n, each fruit has the appearance of

having had a piece bitten ont of it.
This fact, together with its poison-
ous quality, says the Liverpool Post,
lod tho Mohammedans to represent
it as the forbidden fruit of the gar-
den of Eden and to warn men
against its noxious properties.

Time te Prmy.
A preacher at the conclusion of

QUA ofhis sermons said, "Let nil in
the house who are paying their
debts stand up." Instantly every
man, woman and child, with one ex-
ception, rose to their feet. The
preacher seated them and said,
J 'Now ovcry man not paying his
debts stand up." Tho exception
noted, a cprpwow, hungry looking
individual, slowly assumed a per-
pendicular position. "How is it,
mv friend,' asked tho minister,
"tnat vou are the only man not to
meet Ills obligations/'" "I S-un a
newspaper," he meekly answered,
"and tne brethren here who just
stood up tmhseribeas, and"?
ttLet IW pray," exclaimed the min
lster.?Joffljn News-Herald.

Wonders of Geometrical Progression.
Tho story of Sysla and the king

i? usuplly told «s a good illustration
Of geometrical progression. Svsla,
so tne stoTy goes, was the inventor
Of the game of chess. Tlie king was
so delighted with the diversion that
ho promised to grant any request
th« {uventer might make. Byeh,
who must have Dcen a mathema-
tician as well as a mechanical gen-
ius, only asked that the generous
king would put one grain of wheat
on the first Mnprs pf the board and
duuhl* the amount upoo each suc-
cessive square up' to knd Including
tho sixty-fourth. Lucas do Burgo
says that there waa not onoifgh
wheat in the kingdom to pay the
crafty inventor, which waa 18,446*-

jr ?

\u25a0

means that your Sufcacriptioo Ends with thJa Iwi
- fi

WHOLE NO. 313.

To Care a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money ifitbih
to core. B. W. Grove'a signature ia oa

each box. Me.

CoiTedSSvawafc
Comet hi character, design and

"workmanship?iaaa neccamry m
dainty china or fine linen if jxm
would have everything In rood
taate and harmony. Knives,
forks, spoons am! fancy pieces for
table use will bo correct if aa-
lacted from goods stamped

"1847 s£?
Ramomber u thora areImitation "ttamn. 1' For GslaloeuaKo. (adtlraea ths m&kurs

WsrnaUaasl 8!(*w Co. UaUa, Coca.

amm m' iiQflhw miI
qui k«y oa<vrtAln nnro4.ntl.ll frw© *hr-!nT an
liivtanilo'i (I pr thjUily CtuMwnn?^

lU/irborkutr»u<i!a
?«nt lrf«.i'MfMmitvti* j V-rw-nnnv na:

TatviiMi mam «hr >o*h Mm-n k v-x rrrrlvt
qpo-AU iMkf,withcut c*» lfjo, inth 3

Scientific Jfintricait,
A*M»4wm-.elr r.h»Mn»f#id c*»-

< u!uU«m < t nny tx Hrmtrt >n.rn»v, 71 \u25a0 »??». It anr; four nviinhf. |l. Iki.ULyuil r" »? rt*.

HUM®o» a, *«*-*NewTwt
ftraucn Office. C'l *' Wfci'~»a*t *a. IXC.

Williamstcn Tclcrfcrnc Co.
Ofi.ce over Hank cf Martin Ccunty,

WILLIAKSTON, N. C.

?Phone Charges
M s limittd 10 5 minuter; (lira charge

willpositively It trndc lor lor&ir Uliie.

To Washington -15 Cents.
" Greenville »5

"

" Plymouth jj
"

" Tarboro 15
?'

" Rocky Mount 35
"

" Scotland Neck »5
?'

" Jntnesville 15
"

" Kader Li lly's 15 "

" J. G. Staton 15 ??

" J. L. Woolard 15 "

?? O. K. Cowing & Co. 15
" Parmele 15
" Robersonville 15 "

'? Everetta 15 ?'

" Gold Point 15 "

'*
Geo. P. McNaughton 15

"

" Hamilton 30
"

For other points in Eastern Carolina
see "Central " wlicre a'phone will be
found for use of nen-subacribera.

Professional Cards.

gR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICE:

MAIMSTREET.

GEO. Vt. NEWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-IJLW,
MP OMee ap stairs ta HnlaskHUAmm iac. leftkul rik, top si stepa.

TILLIAMSTON,N 0.
Special tikMbs gtaaa »a im.ilil? mi |>i«
!\u25a0« mil In. lmifc«ms_ii| teta aa4 IfcsM
aa4a. !?'.!»

M
SKEWARKEE Jk

LODGE

Ho. 90, F. Ir A. «. AsJfA
Dhuktobt Pin 1903.

Harry W. Stubba. W. M.; Samaai ft
Brown. S. W.; William C.Maaaiag, J.W.J
Char lea D. Carstarphea, Treasurer; Baat-
oel R. Biggs. Secretary, TfccophOas W.
Thomas, S. D.; Henry R. Jonaa, J. D.I
Alrmao F. Tavlor and Oliver
Stewards; Richard W. Clary, Tylar.

STANDING COUMITTREB:
PinancK?William H. Harratl,

ert |. Peel. Clande W. Keith.

RsrmiKrcK William J. VhttakMk
Alfred K. Whitmore, James D. Laggptt.

CllaalTv Harry W. StubUa, Bmbml
S.,Brown. William C. Manning.

Obphan Asvlcm?William H. liikmt
son. Sr., John H. Hatton, William It
Vork.

dfodifondfm.
i<w>a BANK DEPOSIT

vVJtVVVR.lrmdf»ra PaU SO®
* FltllK turns Oll>4 /

mmmmmmmm writs O«K»
Busi*ir^scoucac.MstsNQa.

. In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to lire on.lfk case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Ua Come to Your RefCMj

We can insure you against
loss from ;

Fire, Death and Accident}
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond '
yon for any office requir* j|
ing bond

FCU Bit lit! Cmimlii Rtprfsiit|i

, ED. F. HUmNBS
' INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building,

For all Seasons of the Year a Complete Line of

Wedding RINGS
\

Watchs, Fol>s, Chains, Pins, O Bracelets, Lorgenett Chains,
Brooches, Fountain Pens, /fr\ Clocks, Eye Glasses, Ladiaa'
Colla and Cud Buttons. t- 3 Silk Guards.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"

BICYCLE SUHDRIHI

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER VILUAftSTON, N.

\u25a0 =*»

WILLIAMSTON

vGRADED SCHOOL
will open October sth

KATES for pupils living outside of Graded School
District, from SI.OO to $3.00 per month.

MUSIC $2.50 with piano for practice; $3.00 to

those that practice at home.
DHNNIS S. BIGGS, R. J. Pkel,

Chairman of Board. Superintendent.

Tr C(\(\U GENERAL BLACKSMITHINQ
.U. UUUI\, J® AND REPAIRING *

HOR3E When yout hone is iM at my ihop yon KNOW
SHOEING that it is done RIGHT. Doat neglect roar hones'feet.

OUT OCT YOUR WHEEL
AND HAVE IT PUT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.

Perhaps yon may seed ealy new tires; handle bar*, pedal
new sgokes, a new na or new bearings. We eaa (apply |«

with any want ia the buaiiicas, so doat fail to call oa M,

ruin Street T. C. COOK |


